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In the  fo llo wing  brie f re vie ws I pre se nt two  
public atio ns and a  bo o k that re pre se nt 
argume nts and disc ussio ns whic h go  be yo nd 
the  main stre am de bate  o n arc hite c ture  and 
its a llie d disc ipline s. The  thre e  pie c e s c o me  
fro m Sc andinavia  and in fac t c an be  se e n as 
c ata lysts fo r ge ne rating  disc ussio ns that fo c us 
o n ne w ways in whic h kno wle dge  abo ut the  
built artifac ts c an be  furthe r e nhanc e d.
The  first public atio n is the  Oslo Millennium 
Reader, a research outcome entitled “Towards a 
Disciplinary Identity of the Making Professions,” 
edited by by Halina Dunin-Woyseth and Jan 
Michl, and is published by Oslo School of 
Architecture, Norway (2001). The  public atio n 
was de ve lo pe d as a  re ac tio n to  the  inte nsive  
de bate s within Sc andinavian ac ade mia  o n the  
“making  aspe c t” o f de sign re late d re se arc h.
In an atte mpt to  o ffe r insights into  the  
unde rstanding  o f the  c harac te r and nature  
o f “making  kno wle dge ,” Dunin-Wo yse th, and 
Mic hl lay the  fo undatio n by disc ussing  “making  
pro fe ssio ns” as the y re late  to  art pro duc tio n, 
o b je c t and pro duc t de sign, arc hite c ture , 
landsc ape  arc hite c ture , urban de sign, and 
spatia l de sign. In the ir analysis, the y c apita lize  
o n the  e arlie r wo rk o f Gilbe rt Ryle  (1954) and 
He rbe rt Simo n (1969). The  c o nc e pt o f “making  
kno wle dge ” is basic a lly base d o n Ryle ’ s 
distinc tio n o f “kno wing  ho w” and “kno wing  
that.” Ho we ve r, the y argue  that “kno wing  ho w” 
is a  disc ipline  o f its o wn and has its o wn spe c ific  
kno wle dge  base . In this re gard, the  “kno wing  
ho w” c o nc e pt intro duc e d by Ryle  and the  
sc ie nc e  o f de sign paradigm intro duc e d by 
Simo n ac t as a  pre lude  fo r a  disc iplinary 
c o nstruc tio n o f kno wle dge  that pe rta in to  the  
“making  pro fe ssio ns.”
Dunin-Wo yse th and Mic hl draw the  atte ntio n 
o f the  re ade r to  the  fac t that fo ur type s o f 
kno wle dge  do  e xist to  fo rm the  bac kbo ne  o f 
“making  kno wle dge .” The se  are  sc ie ntific  e xpe rt 
kno wle dge , fo lk kno wle dge , prac tic a l skills and 
kno wle dge , and tac it kno wle dge . Ho we ve r, 
the y admit that a  c o ntinuo us c halle nge  do e s 
e xist whe n atte mpts are  made  to  inte grate  and 
transfo rm the se  type s into  a  mo de  that may 
ac quire  the  status o f a  sc ie ntific  disc ipline . 
One  has to  re late  this public atio n to  o the r wo rks 
de ve lo pe d by Dunin-Wo yse th. She  c ritic a lly 
Re vie ws and Trigge r Artic le sBo o k Re vie w
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analyze d so me  o f the  de bate s o n the  “making  
kno wle dge .” (Dunin-Wo yse th, 2002).  Quo ting  
he r wo rk, she  intro duc e d diffe re nt pe rspe c tive s 
o n ho w sc ho lars vie w re se arc h and kno wle dge  
within the  “making  pro fe ssio ns” pe rspe c tive . 
So me  sc ho lars re gard arc hite c tural c ritic ism as 
a c e ntral e le me nt in the  pro c e ss o f e stablishing  
arc hite c tural re se arc h as an ac ade mic  
disc ipline . The y assume  that c ritic ism, allo wing  
fo r bridge -building  be twe e n arc hite c tural 
prac tic e s o n the  o ne  hand, and the  prac tic e -
de rive d and prac tic e -o rie nte d arc hite c tural 
disc o urse  o n the  o the r, is a part o f and stre ng the ns 
the  pro fe ssio nal re le vanc e  o f this disc o urse  
(Calde nby, 2000,99) and (Hjo rt, 2000,110).. 
Se e n fro m the  vie wpo int o f a prac titio ne r, this 
assumptio n se e ms to  be  a part and parc e l o f 
the  inte lle c tual ide ntity o f prac tic ing  arc hite c ts, 
as witne sse d by the  US arc hite c t Bill Hubbard 
Jr. He  se e s c ritic ism and histo ry as two  sphe re s, 
shaping  the  pro fe ssio nal ide ntity o f arc hite c ts. 
In his wo rds “…the  prac tic e  o f arc hite c tural 
de sign wo rks like  this: Critic ism and histo ry 
thre ad narrative  line s thro ugh buildings and 
the ir vario us aspe c ts. Tho se  narrative s re ve al 
to  us paradigms o f o rde r, whic h we  the n use  
in o ur de sign g iving  to  c ritic ism and histo ry ye t 
o the r buildings thro ugh whic h the y c an thre ad 
ye t o the r plo t line s. And whe n the y do , the y will 
re ve al ye t mo re  (o r diffe re ntly se e n) paradigms 
o f o rde r fo r ye t furthe r use ” (Hubbard Jr., 1996,98). 
The  British arc hite c t Le slie  Martin e mphasize s the  
ro le  o f the o ry in the  to tal ac c o unt o f the  making  
kno wle dge  in this way: “The o ry is the  bo dy o f 
princ iple s that e xplains and inte rre late s all the  
fac ts o f a subje c t” (c f. Gro mark, 2000,102). Fro m 
ano the r pe rspe c tive , Je rke r Lunde quist c laims 
that if arc hite c ture  lo se s its histo ric al dime nsio n, 
we  also  lo se  the  ability to  asse ss it and o ur ability 
to  de ve lo p it. And it is this histo ric al dime nsio n, 
that the  built e nviro nme nt is the  histo ry whic h we  
live  in, whic h g ive s the  the o ry and prac tic e  o f 
arc hite c ture  its spe c ific  c o nditio ns” (Lunde quist, 
1999,38). Halina ’ s in-de pth analysis illustrate s 
a  susta ine d c o nc e rn fo r de bating  aspe c ts o f 
what c o nstitute s a  disc iplinary viab ility o f the  
“making  pro fe ssio ns.” 
In additio n to  the  c o nte xtual disc ussio n made  
by the  e dito rs the re  are  nine  c o ntributio ns that 
illustrate  the  va lue  o f de bating  and disc ussing  
“making  pro fe ssio ns” re late d kno wle dge  while  
highlighting  its multifac e te d nature . No tably, 
J. Wo o dham disc usse s de sign histo ry fro m a  
British pe rspe c tive ; Mic hae l Astro h lo o ks at 
arc hite c tura l de sign as a  c ultura l phe no me no n, 
Be rrie  Ne e dham c a lls fo r c o nside ring  spatia l 
planning  and its unde rlying  pro c e sse s a  de sign 
disc ipline  o f its o wn, and Elisabe th To strup 
analyze s the  te xt and de signs intro duc e d in 
arc hite c tura l c o mpe titio ns o ve r five  de c ade s. 
This is a  va luable  c o nsc io us e nde avo r to wards 
advanc ing  the  disc o urse  o n de sign kno wle dge . 
In e sse nc e , its va lue  lie s in e stab lishing  links 
be twe e n diffe re nt de sign disc ipline s while  
atte mpting  to  c o nc e ptualize  an ide ntity fo r 
kno wle dge  abo ut the se  disc ipline s. In fac t, the  
public atio n is a  must re ad fo r e duc ato rs and 
graduate  re se arc he rs in a ll de sign disc ipline s. 
Fo r mo re  disc ussio n se e  Dunin-Wo yse th, H. (2002). 
Making  Base d Kno wle dge : Be twe e n Ide ntity and 
Change  In A. M. Salama, W. Ore illy, and K. No sc his 
(e ds.), Arc hite c tural Educ atio n To day: Cro ss Cultural 
Pe rspe c tive s, Co mpo rtme nts, Lausanne , Switze rland. 
pp. 17-23.
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The second publication is the Nordic Reader, an 
annual research magazine entitled “Discussing 
Transdisciplinarity: Making Professions and 
the New Mode of Knowledge Production,” 
edited by Halina Dunin-Woyseth and Merete 
Nielsen, and is published by Oslo School of 
Architecture, Norway (2004). Distinguishing  
be twe e n disc iplinary, multidisc iplinary, and 
inte rdisc iplinary kno wle dge  o n o ne  hand and 
transdisc iplinary kno wle dge  o n the  o the r, this 
public atio n is impo rtant and de se rve s a  spe c ia l 
a tte ntio n by the  c o mmunity o f sc ho lars in 
arc hite c ture  and o the r de sign pro fe ssio ns. In 
o rde r to  unde rstand the  te rmino lo gy invo lve d in 
the  public atio n o ne  sho uld o ffe r a  brie f o n the  
mo de s o f kno wle dge  pro duc tio n: Mo de  1 and 
Mo de  2. 
Mo de  1 re pre se nts the  c o mple x o f ide as, 
me tho ds, va lue s and no rms that has g ro wn up 
to  c o ntro l the  diffusio n o f the  Ne wto nian mo de l 
o f sc ie nc e  to  mo re  and mo re  fie lds o f inquiry and 
e nsure  its c o mplianc e  with what is c o nside re d 
so und sc ie ntific  prac tic e .  Mo de  2 o n the  o the r 
hand e mphasize s that Kno wle dge  pro duc tio n 
c arrie d o ut in the  c o nte xt o f applic atio n and 
marke d by its: transdisc iplinarity; he te ro ge ne ity; 
so c ia l ac c o untability and re fle xivity; and 
quality c o ntro l, whic h e mphasize  c o nte xt – and 
use -de pe nde nc e . It re sults fro m the  para lle l 
e xpansio n o f kno wle dge  pro duc e rs and use rs 
in so c ie ty. The  de finitio n o f Mo de  2 intro duc e s 
the  no tio n o f transdisc iplinarity that c an be  
de sc ribe d like  this: Trans-disc iplinarity is a  ne w 
fo rm o f le arning  and pro b le m so lving  invo lving  
c o -o pe ratio n amo ng  diffe re nt parts o f so c ie ty 
and ac ade mia  in o rde r to  me e t c o mple x 
c halle nge s o f so c ie ty. Transdisc iplinary re se arc h 
starts fro m tang ib le , re a l-wo rld pro b le ms. 
So lutio ns are  de vise d in c o llabo ratio n with 
multiple  stake ho lde rs. Thus, transdisc iplinarity is 
abo ut transgre ssing  bo undarie s o f disc ipline s.
Diffe re ntiating  be twe e n the  two  mo de s o f 
kno wle dge  pro duc tio n, the  public atio n is 
c o nstitute d in two  majo r parts.  The  first part is 
an intro duc tio n to  the  issue s and the  unde rlying  
no tio ns o f Mo de  2 o f kno wle dge  pro duc tio n 
and the  se c o nd is a  disc ussio n o f Mo de  2 as 
se e n fro m the  pe rspe c tive  o f the  “making  
pro fe ssio ns.” In the  first part, fo ur c o ntributio ns 
o f He lga  No wto ny; Hans Je nse n; Fre drik Nilsso n; 
and Andre s Rydbe rg  and Bjo rn Klarqvist. On 
de bating  the  po te ntia l o f transdisc iplinarity, 
No wto ny de fine s the  te rm in its bro ade st se nse  
while  ide ntifying  so me  c harac te ristic s o f Mo de  
2 o f kno wle dge  pro duc tio n. She  c o nte xtualize s 
sc ie nc e  within the  making  pro fe ssio ns and 
argue s fo r the  ne e d fo r pro duc ing  so c ia lly 
re spo nsive  kno wle dge . The  c o nc e pt o f te c hnic a l 
kno wle dge  is o utline d in a  c o mpre he nsive  
manne r by Je nse n. He  c a lls fo r the  re thinking  
fo r o ur de sign kno wle dge  mo de ls in re spo nse  to  
the  substantia l c hange s witne sse d in kno wle dge  
type s and the ir pro duc tio n. 
Nilsso n in his artic le  o n the  prac tic e  o f arc hite c ture  
e stab lishe s links be twe e n transdisc iplinarity 
and arc hite c tura l de sign. No tably, he  lo o ks 
at de sign as an e xplo rato ry re se arc h ac tivity 
that pro duc e s kno wle dge .  Evide ntly, base d 
o n Nilsso n’ s analytic a l disc ussio n arc hite c tura l 
thinking  implie s a  spe c ia l ab ility to  handle  
unc e rta in c hang ing  and c o ntinge nt situatio ns. 
The  to o ls e mplo ye d in arc hite c tura l de sign 
and prac tic e  c an the n be  se e n as impo rtant 
instrume nts fo r e xplo ring , disc ussing , and 
pro duc ing  kno wle dge  abo ut e xiste ntia l as 
we ll as so c ie ta l c o nditio ns and re a litie s. Andre s 
Rydbe rg  and Bjo rn Klarqvist pre se nt a  c ase  o n 
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se c uring  ho using  sa fe ty, a  study that c an be  
se e n as a  go o d e xample  o f ho w two  diffe re nt 
type s o f kno wle dge  are  inte grate d, o ne  is 
prac tic a l o f a  po lic e man and o ne  is sc ho larly 
o f a  unive rsity pro fe sso r. To ge the r, the y have  
de ve lo pe d a  type  o f kno wle dge  that c an be  
c lassifie d unde r the  ne w Mo de  2 o f kno wle dge  
pro duc tio n. 
The  se c o nd part o f the  public atio n o pe ns the  
de bate  o n Mo de  2 within the  Sc andinavian 
c o nte xt. Fo llo we d by a  se rie s o f c o ntributio ns 
fro m the  Ph.D. sc ho lars o f Oslo  Sc ho o l o f 
Arc hite c ture , Halina  Dunin-Wo yse th re po rte d 
o n the  Mille nnium pro gram, whic h re fe rs to  
re se arc h e duc atio n unde rtake n by the  sc ho o l in 
suppo rt o f Mo de  2. I wo uld add my vo ic e  to  the  
e dito rs that this vo lume  ac ts a  base  fo r initia ting  
the  disc ussio n o n the  way in whic h re se arc he rs 
fro m the  making  disc ipline s may c o ntribute  to  
inte grating  Mo de  2 into  Mo de  1 while  pursuing  
the ir re spo nsive  prac tic e s. One  sho uld no te  that 
the se  two  public atio ns o f 2001 and 2004 mark 
a  c utting  e dge  disc o urse  o n c o nte mpo rary 
de sign kno wle dge , whic h go e s be yo nd typic a l 
disc ussio ns that lo o k at diffe re nt disc ipline s in 
iso latio n.
The third piece in this brief review is a very 
recent book entitled “Smart Homes and User 
Values, edited by Greger Sandstrom and Ulf 
Keijer” and is published by Urban International 
Press, Gateshead, United Kingdom (2007).  As 
de sc ribe d o n the  bac k c o ve r o f the  bo o k, it 
intro duc e s an inte nsive  de bate  o n smart ho me s 
and use r va lue s. The  o ve ra ll a im is to  c o ntribute  
to  bridg ing  the  gap be twe e n te c hno lo gy and 
use r va lue s in the  ho me  se tting . 
Mo st smart ho me  pro je c ts addre ss te c hno lo gy 
de ve lo pme nt, a lbe it o fte n with so me  applic atio n 
o f the  te c hno lo gy in mind. In the  bo o k the  
o the r vie w is take n, starting  with the  use rs’  
e xpe rie nc e s and bring ing  it bac k to  te c hno lo gy, 
o rganizatio n and se rvic e  de live ry. Evaluatio ns 
o f smart ho me s in use  are  pre se nte d. Use r 
pe rspe c tive s o n, i.e . o rdinary re side ntia l living , 
assistive  living  and dig ita l se rvic e s are  c o ve re d. 
Pre se nte d re sults indic ate  ho w so c ie ty, the  re a l 
e state  industry and the  individual re side nts may 
be ne fit; and the  pre re quisite s fo r it. The  bo o k 
c o nta ins e va luatio ns o f smart ho me s in Euro pe , 
Asia  and No rth Ame ric a . The  bo o k c o nstitute s 
the  state -o f-the -art in the  fie ld, indispe nsable  fo r 
the  c o nstruc tio n and the  re a l e state  industry, 
de ve lo pe rs o f syste ms and te c hno lo gy, o the r 
pro fe ssio nals in the  fie ld, institutio ns, stude nts 
and e ve ryo ne  inte re ste d in ne w te c hno lo gy fo r 
ho me s and e ve ryday life . 
Inte llige nt and smart te c hno lo g ie s are  c o nc e pts 
that have  e me rge d o ve r the  past two  de c ade s 
o r so , e vo king  diffe re nt no tio ns in pe o ple ’ s minds 
and typic a lly c o nfusio n o c c urs be c ause  so me  
misc o nc e ptio ns e xist. In this bo o k, the  e dito rs 
po se  a  numbe r o f impo rtant que stio ns and 
diffe re nt c hapte rs are  struc ture d to  re spo nd to  
the m. While  the  que stio ns may appe ar simple  
the y indic ate  the  le ve l o f se rio usne ss unde rtake n 
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by the  e dito rs and the  c o ntributo rs in de bating  
the  dia le c tic  re latio nship be twe e n smart 
te c hno lo g ie s applie d to  ho me  e nviro nme nts 
and the  o c c upants.  Primarily, the se  que stio ns 
are  c o nc e rne d with use rs: Do  the  re side nts 
re a lly want smart te c hno lo g ie s as part o f the ir 
ho me s?   Are  the y willing  to  pay fo r it, are  the y 
aspiring  to  have  it?  If ye s is the  answe r, the n 
ano the r se t o f que stio ns c an be  po ste d, but 
mo st impo rtant is ho w sho uld it be  de signe d 
as inte gra l to  the  ho me  e nviro nme nt?  In fac t, 
the se  que stio ns re pre se nt an impo rtant se t o f 
ke y issue s disc usse d within e le ve n c hapte rs, 
e ac h o f whic h de bate s o ne  o r mo re  o f the se  
que stio ns in a  spe c ific  c o nte xt. 
In c hapte r 1, the  e dito rs disc uss the  histo ry 
o f smart ho me s and the  nature  o f the  bo o k 
while  intro duc ing  the  subse que nt c hapte rs. 
Chapte r 2 is de ve lo pe d by the  e dito rs as o ne  
o f the  impo rtant c o ntributio ns o f the  bo o k. 
The y intro duc e  no tio ns unde rlying  smart 
ho me  func tio ns and the ir re latio nship to  use r 
va lue s. Chapte r 2 by Aliso n Bo we s and Gillian 
Mc Clo gan disc usse s smart te c hno lo g ie s fo r 
o lde r pe o ple  and the  way in whic h the y vie w 
the se  te c hno lo g ie s. Smart ho me  e nviro nme nt 
be twe e n ambie nt and invisib le  inte llige nc e  is 
the  main to pic  o f Chapte r 4 by IIse  Bie rho ff and 
Ad vo n Be rlo . In this c hapte r, c lasse s and type s 
o f smart ho me s are  analyze d with re fe re nc e  
to  type s o f applic atio ns and se rvic e s, c ritic a l 
and e mpiric a l analyse s o f smart ho me  pro je c ts 
within the  c o nte xt o f the  Ne the rlands are  
o utline d and a  se t o f re c o mme ndatio ns re late d 
to  aspe c ts o f utility, usability, and ac c e ssib ility 
are  intro duc e d. 
The  the me  o f o lde r pe o ple  e me rge s aga in in 
Chapte r 5 but within the  c o nte xt o f No rthe rn 
Ire land by Malc o lm Fisk. In this c hapte r, 
two  majo r pro je c ts are  disc usse d and use r 
pe rspe c tive s are  analyze d; the  “Go ing  Ho me -
Staying  Ho me  Pro je c t” and “Te le c are ” Pro je c t. 
The  re sults o f this analysis re ve a l so me  dile mmas 
a ffe c ting  the  spre ad o f smart te c hno lo g ie s and 
re c o mme ndatio ns to  o ve rc o me  the se  dile mmas 
are  o utline d.  Chapte r 6 by Antho ny Glaso c k 
and David Kuznik addre sse s the  re latio nship 
be twe e n pe o ple  and the  smart te c hno lo g ie s 
insta lle d in the ir ho me s base d o n auto mate d 
be havio ra l mo nito ring  syste ms. The y argue  that 
any mo nito ring  syste m must me e t the  ne e ds 
o f individuals in the ir o wn ho me  in suc h a  way 
that the y have  gre ate r se c urity and inc re ase d 
pe ac e  o f mind. Ending  the ir c o ntributio n the y 
c a ll fo r ba lanc ing  individual ne e ds with the  le ve l 
o f te c hno lo gy so  that be havio ra l mo nito ring  
c an be  use ful and re liab le .
Chapte rs 7 and 8 are  e xc lusive ly de dic ating  
to  the  Ko re an c o nte xt. Ye unso o k Le e  pre se nts 
a  Po st Oc c upanc y Evaluatio n study o f dig ita l 
ho me s in Ko re a . He  o ffe rs a  c o nte xtual analysis 
o f the  ho using  marke t and she ds light o n the  
e me rge nc e  o f dig ita l living  as o ne  impo rtant 
c o mpo ne nt o f the  ho using  se c to r.  Fo llo wing  
a  rigo ro us analytic a l pro c e dure  Le e  de sc ribe s 
the  partic ipants and the  way in whic h the y 
use  dig ita l func tio ns, the ir pre fe re nc e s and 
attitude s.  In Chapte r 8 Ye unso o k Le e  jo intly 
with Hyunje o ng  Le e  fo llo w the  same  patte rn o f 
study, but applie d to  se rvic e s in IT-suppo rte d 
apartme nts.  
While  Chapte r 9 is de dic ate d to  so me  aspe c ts 
o f the  Swe dish c o nte xt—disc ussing  so me  issue s 
re late d to  inte grate d smart syste ms in sing le -
family ho use s, Chapte r 10 by Mats Ede nius o ffe rs 
a  c ritic a l analysis o f ways in whic h smartne ss c an 
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be  inc o rpo rate d into  the  smart ho me  syste m. 
Calling  fo r mo re  stab le  smart te c hno lo g ie s, 
Ede nius illustrate s the  va lue  o f transpare nc y 
in addre ssing  the  c o mple xity o f smart ho me  
syste ms. 
The  c o nc luding  c hapte r by Gre ge r Sandstro m 
and Ulf Ke ije r o ffe rs le sso ns and c o nc lusio ns 
that e mphasize  the  impo rtanc e  o f c usto me r’ s 
satisfac tio n asse rting  the  fac t that te c hno lo g ie s 
fo r smart ho me s must be  de ve lo pe d o ut o f use rs’  
ne e ds. Two  impo rtant de mands appe ar to  be  
c o mmo n ac ro ss the  c o ntributio ns, use fulne ss 
and e asine ss.  Cle ar and e asy insta llatio n, 
mainte nanc e , and upgrading  are  c ritic a l 
pre re quisite s o f smart te c hno lo gy intro duc tio n 
in the  ho me  e nviro nme nt, while  c usto me rs 
sho uld be  ab le  to  c o mpre he nd and inte rnalize  
diffe re nt func tio nalitie s within the ir smart ho me s. 
No ne the le ss, as c o nc lude d by the  e dito rs—a 
gro wing  and a fflue nt marke t fo r smart ho me s 
re mains unc e rta in. 
The  po we r o f this c o ntributio n is that it c o ve rs while  
at the  same  time  inte grate s a  wide  spe c trum o f 
issue s that pe rta in to  smart te c hno lo gy, human 
be havio r, and spe c ia l po pulatio ns, a ll are  
addre sse d in a  rigo ro us re se arc h base d manne r 
and re late  to  spe c ific  c o nte xts. Sc ho lars in the  
fie lds o f de sign manage me nt, e nviro nme nt-
be havio r studie s, and building  pe rfo rmanc e  
e va luatio n fro m use rs’  pe rspe c tive  will g re atly 
be ne fit fro m this bo o k. 
